
PLAY BALL!
oooooooooooooo

Now is tlio timo to get
supplies nml start loam work. Wo have a
full lino of Hats, lialls, Gloves. Kelts, &c, lu
fact wo can supply anything needed to fit out
n club. All organlred clubs furnishing lis
tlio uamo of club and captain will bo entitled
to a discount on all goods sold them. Only
first class goods. Gloves furnished either
right or left hand.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

0RE
Going elsewhere for stylish
Men's, Boys' and Children's
Novelties or Confirmation
Suits, inspect the large stock
at the

ONE
PRICE

CLOTHING
HOUSE,

where you will find your choice in
goods and prices. We carry the
nicest goods and nicest assortment.

The finest line of Men's, Boys'
and Children's Novelties ever dis-

played in this city.

L. REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. ilAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

EVENING HERALD
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Slic immlnuh Directory.
Business men and others, who liavo not yet

scoured ouo of thedircctoricsof Shenandoah,
just issued, can obtain ono by making appli
cation at this oflicc. The prico is only S2.00,
nnd thero aro only a few left. No business
man win atlbrd to bo without ouo of theso
books.

There! Tills Is Just tlin Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Grulilcr Bros., drug store.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST AITLIANCKS.

Filling - 'Hi Gold, Silver, Cement. Oold anil
Porcelain Crowns and Bridge Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.

Kntikely Painlis ISxtieactiox.

BR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Entrance on Oak Street.

Oflicc Hours : 8 n. m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Xow In operation for the spring

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Price List: IEenovntintr carpets, Brussels and
Ingrain, 3o per yard. Heavier smiles, 4c per
yard. Feather cleaned, So per lb, Mattrenes
cleaned ami upholstered, hair, SI; cotton, $3;
cheaper grades, $Z.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Address, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street nnd Apple alley, Shenandoah,

Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock or Earrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

Ii so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas- s and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

WATCHES,

. CLOCKS and
JEWELRY

Largest line of Musical

Instruments in this city.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

LATEST DESIGNS.
: OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centre and IVmI Sir.cU.

Mining Institute nntl l.ecturo Asoclntlnn.
To Mliio Inspectors, Mlno Superintendents,

Mlno Foremen, Tiro llossei, nnd miners
generally :

Ukxtlkmhn : By resolution nt last mee-
ting liclil In Mahanoy City, It wasiinani
nioiisly resolved to urgently invito you to
attend n meeting to be held In Mine Inspector
William Stein's ollice, Shenandoah, on
Wednesday next, April 22nd, lsmi, nt 7:30
p. in., for tlio purposo of permanently
organizing tlio nbovo Instltuto nnd push to a
successful Issuo tlio work so well liogun of
the Inst fen weeks. Tlio rosult lias hcen far
beyond our expectation and is very gratify
ing. It U desired that thero bo n
largo attendance from all lr.irts of the
county. Let thero bo no hesitancy In
attendance nt those meetings. IiCt It he
thoroughly understood such is not for the
purpose of ollerlngcritciim uponnny Individ
mil, hut for the better informed to nid those
let fortunate in arriving nt genoral conclu
sions upon that mot hazardous of duties-
coal mining, and to bo in tono mid keeping
with the present age. The writers can, with
all assurance, wnrrant for tlio gentlemen
the most silent member of tlio institute tlio
most accurate courtesy nnd respect nt all
times, liemcmher we nvo in n progressive
age, nnd let us not bo behind tlio kuuc. Wo
must advance with it, or wo shall havo to
glvo way to a superior "ability. Tlicro nro
most assuredly forces at work in mining
science that will ho n surprise to many in n
very fow years which a great number of
mining men can warrant you of.

Hoping for n largo attendance and in con-

clusion would say, this society is financially
in good standing.

Itespectfully yours,
William II. IticiiAitDs, Pres.

It William Hakdv, Sec'y Pro Tom.

Jus. Goodman '& Co.
Fresh lb. print creamery butter, 25e.
Fresh round print country roll butter, 20c.
Fresh round tub butter per lb., 20c.
Fresh eggs per doz., 14c.
I'cnna. potatoes, 0 bushel lots, 23c.

27 West Ccntro street.
A Jflc-- Cntclu

William Woomer, tlio fireman at the Ilran- -

douvillo pumping station, brought a nico
mess of trout to town tins morning. About
a dozen of tbo little beauties measured from
I) to 9 incites.

Harry nnd Georgo Davidson and Thomas
rarkcr returned from a fishing trip yesterday
with 173 trout. This is tbo largest catch fro

far reported.
Closing Out Sale

of Men's, Boys', Ladies' and children's shoes,
working and dress shirts, notions, neckwear
nnd underwear nt prices below cost. At J.
Yarowsky's, 33 West Ccntro street.

Win. l'enn.
John C. Lewis is enjoying bimsclf atl'liil- -

ndclphia.
Miss Maud Knight nnd Miss Ilertha Lcggett

aro recovering from an attack of measles.
Henry Eckliug is on tbo sick list.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Wlllman aro in Potts- -

town visiting relatives.
John C. Bowman, Jr., has secured a posi

tion in Philadelphia.
Our people wore pleased to greet V. A.

Benncr, formerly of this place but now of
Dunmore.

A good uicklo alarm clock for $1.00 nt
Brumnrs.

He Trlvil lo Defraud.
William Bogden keeps n grocery nnd

general merchandiso store at Girardvlllo, and
in order to avoid creditors on Saturday sold
his stock to ono man and prepared to seek
pastures new. Tlio Hooven Mercantile Com-

pany, however, wanted $222 duo them, nnd
an olliccr with a wnrrant captured llogdcu in
hiding at Kappahannock Wednesday evening,
'Squire Garner held him in $500 ball for court.
Yesterday ho was given a chance to raise the
money under tho eyo of a constable, and if
he fails to collect sullicieut will be seut to
jail.

Jersey Mustjilltt, ltrnnd
Children's shoes mado and sold only by tho
I'actory Shoo Store. They aro tho cheapest
and best in Shenandoah.

The Conl Traill'.
The anthracitn coal industry is at its ebb

just at present. Thero is no particular de
mand for coal at this timo and tlio restricted
quantity which is being furnished Is sullicieut
to meet any and till tho possible demand for
coal. List prices at the New York loading
ports nro usually obtained, and these aro
?3.U0 for stove, ?3.35 for egg and chestnut,
and $3,20 for broken, nil net on board. Thero
is some talk of an advance in prices with tho
first of May, but this docs not seem to drive
in tlio buyers as yet. Saward's Journal.

Special at lliclcert's Care.
our special bill e will

consist of the following delicacies:
Fresh frogs.
Snapper soup.
Fresh lobsters.
Cherry stone clams.
Hard and soft shell crabs.
Stewed and fried chicken.
Clam, chicken and oyster soup.

Declared Valid.
During tho razing of tho walls in tho

Wilkinson building, recently vacated by
Keitor's grocery, ono of tho workmen found
a cigar box on ono of the top lloors which
contained $573 in 50 cent currency bills,
which was considerably chewed up by tlio
rats. Thinking tho bills wero redeemable,
they wero sent to tlio United States treasury
at Washington, from which plato they wero
sent back yesterday, having been declared
void by tho ollicials.

Does tlio Shoo Fit You?
Only kind sold at Womer's. Big liuo of

incu s and boys' russets and dongolas. tf
Mining Lecture Association.

Tho Mining Ixxturo Association, which
hold a lecture in Maliauoy City recently,
desired $07.45, tho total number of tickets
sold being 1)9. Tho expenses amounted to
f14.80. The association will hold a meeting
in the ollico of Mlno Inspector btciu, in
town, on the 22d inst., for tlio purpose of
making arrangements for future lectures. It
is probable that Mr. Stein will be tho noxt on
tho course and will talk on gases.

10, 20, 33 cents and upward for window
shades. A now lot Just reccivod. At CD.
1' ricko's carpet store.

Deeds Kecorilvtl.
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co. to Lance- -

los Fairer, lot in Tamnn.ua ; Lancolos Fairer
to Harry A. Houser. lot in Tumaoua : Henrv
A. Swalm to Edward C. Brobst, lot in Shen- -

nnduah; Benedict Mulir to Horace 11.
Walbridgc, lot on Muhantongo street, York- -

viue.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver 111a,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A plens-- ut laxative. All Druggists.

600 pairs women's house slippers wo are
closing out nt 10 cents, at Whitelock's shoe
store.

THE BALL IN MOTION.

formal Opening of tlio llust'lmll Season
of 1HIHI.

Tlio baseball season of 1898 wns formally
Inaugurated yostcrdny.nml tbo nttomlnnco
shows that tlio Interest In tlio natlotinl
Riimo U unnbatod, tho nggregato itttond-iinc-

amounting to oyor 83,003. I'hltndel
phln, usual, lod lu this respect, the
number of "rootera" who saw tholr

dofentod in that city belnpt Just
23,001), oxoluslvo of "deadhends." In tho
reports below tho butteries of tlio homo
clubs' aro slven first.

Cliainplon Defeated l,y llrooklyn. t

HALTlMOllK, April 17. Tho sonton Was
oponed hero beforo a crowd of about 11,200
pooplo, Tho llaltlmoroi played a surpris-
ingly poor game, for them, lu tho field.
MoMnliou's pitching' wns good enough to
win nluo out of ten gnmcs. Kennedy wns
In great form for llrooklyn, and up to the
sixth inning was hit for two hits. llrook-
lyn townrds tlio closo of tho gamo batted
nt opportune times, bringing lu runs that
wero enough to win. Score:

n, n. e.
Baltimore-.- .. 30000101 1 806llrooklyn - I) 2102001 0 081

Batteries: MoMahon and lloblnson: Ken-
nedy and Grim.

Congressmen Wllncm Washington's Victory
WASHINGTON, April 17. A quorum ol

either house might probably hnvo boon ob-

tained with moro rondlnoss nt tho National
Baseball park than at tho Capitol. Many
others in official circles woro prosont ntthe
opening gaino between Now York and
Washington. Tho gumo was well played
except In tho fifth inning, when tho homo
team tulllod Jlv i unearned runs. Attend-
ance, 9,537. Score:

II. II. E.
Washington 0000 5 100073Now York.... . 0100003 0 393

Batteries: Mercer and McGulroj Clarksand
Zerfoss. Umpire, Hurst.

llnMon Defeats Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 17. The opening

of tho championship season in this city
was signalized by tho defeat of 'tho home
club by tho Bostons. Tho Phillies could
not hit Nichols, nnd wore nover in tbo
game. Looso Holding by the locals also
helped the visitors to win. Thero wore
23,009 persons on the grounds, nnd thou-
sands moro wore turned away. Scoro:

II. II. K.
Philadelphia. 00 3 000010375Boston 310S00010 7 10 1

Batteries: Taylor and Clements; Nichols
and Uanzel. Umpire, Lynch.

Chicago's Victory In Loultvllle.
Louisville, April 17. Tho largest

crowd over at League park saw Chicago
down the homo-- team in a brilliantly
played game. Friend had tho Colonels at
his mercy, whllo tho Colts buched their
hits on Frazer. Anson's team played an
errorless gaino, nnd catches mado by Flynn
nnd Truby woro of tho sensational order.
Attendance, 10,000. Scoro:

it. II. E.
Louisville ..... 10000000 1 232Chicago 10000003 x 480

Batteries: Fraser nnd Warner: Friend and
Klttredge. Umpire. Wledman.

Monster Crowd Cheers St. Louis' Victory.
St. Louis, April 17. Seventeen thou-

sand peoplo passed through tho stiles y

to witness tho St.
game. This was tho largest crowd that
ever attended an opoulng gamo hero, and
thoy went wild over tho playing of tho
home team, which put up a snappy gamo
from tho beginning. Scoro:

ii. ir. e.
St. Louis 001 10031 x 5 11 0
Cleveland 000000030372Batteries: Breltcnsteln and JIcFarland;
Young and O'Connor. Umpire, Sheridan.

l'lttsburg Wins, lu Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 17. Gray's errors on

second baso and Pitcher Hhlucs' weakness
in the sixth and sovcntli Innings lost tho
gamo for Cincinnati. Flshor was substi-
tuted lu tho eighth, but ho, too, was batted
freely. Attondanco, 14,400. Scoro:

n. n. k.
Cincinnati.... 010000000 1 10 3
Pittsburg 01000331 2 0 13 3

Batteries: Ithlnes, Fisher and Peltz; Uaw-le- y

and Merrltt. Umpire, Emslie.

WAIT rOK SATUKDAVS SI'KCIAL.
Extra value for your money. Special sale

of $1.23 oud $1,70 hats in nil colors. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

To l'llhllsh a School Map.
Georgo W. Houck, representing a Philadel

phia publishing house, is securing data at tho
court houso for tho purposo of printing a
school map of Schuylkill county. Tho map
will show tho location of each school district
and school house in tho county, and will glvo
other Interesting information.

Whitelock's shoo store you can buy a good
shifting shoo for $1.00. See them ; it pays
you to buy thero.

Cnnynghum Poor Directors Organize,
Tho Conyngliam township Poor Directors

havo elected tho following ollicers : President,
li. J. Doyle; clerk, James Kerrigan; collector
and treasurer, B. J. Doyle; steward, James
Garvin.

Whitelock's is the cheapest shoo storo in
town.

JUSTV '
RECEIVED.

A car load of choice canned
goods and will sell them at
popular prices.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
: .R EMOVE ZD

T. J. Broughall's
GROCERY ,12,

25 South rvlaln Street.
IF YOU WANT THE BEST

and can't fret It, then come to us for
tt. We carry the beat of ....... ,

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED,'

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
aeuvcreu promptly.

flUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

mm
play havoc with linen collars nnd cuffs.

All soils nrc easily removed from Cel-

luloid' ' Collarsnnd Cuffs by simply wip-iii- K

them off with a damp sponge or
cloth. Then they look as good as new

are as good as new. That's why
travelers, railroad men, machinists,
etc., prcicr mem

TRADE

uuloib
" INTERLINED

collars and cuffs are the only worthy
water-pro- collars and cuffs made.
There arc imitations. Sec Utat you get
thegcuuincintcrliiicd collarsnnd cuffs
marked as above and you will never
wear linen goods again.

80M everywhere. Collars 20c. each. Cuffs 40c.
pair, postage free. If the dealer does not keep them
endto ns direct. State size and style.

TUB CELLULOID COMPANY,
New YorU.

l"sl cleanserJSArUUlU (or these goods

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAU:. 70 wlmrc Hliciiainlonli Ilent &

IilOIl) frtock. Apply nt the IIcrami oflicc.
w

t IMMIKNTICK WANT!" I), A Rotwl hoy can
J. secure n position nt iipprentice inn barber
shop by nppl.vhiff atthoIIhUALl) oflicc.

TOK SAI.K. Tlie writer pump, counters nnd
J bar fixtures of the fechcifly Hou.se. For
further Information apply to J. K. 3. Schclfly.

jlOUND, A bunch of keys on a chnln, Jarty
claim In tr can have name bv urn vim? nron--

crty nntl paying for thU nilvertUemeut. Apply
nt huh oince,

i DMINISTltATltIX'SNOTICK.-I- n the matter
ii. of the ehtato of John T. (Jraf, late of tho
lloroimbof Shenandoah. Schuylkill county. Pa..
dec awl. Notice I hereby given thnt letters of
administration mi the above estate have been
prantfd to tho imdcrHigncu. All persons In-

debted to fl'iid estate will make payment, nntl
those hnvlngnny claims against the same will
present them without delay to

Mauv M. Ghak, Administratrix.
No. 122 N, Jardln St.

Shenandoah, Pa,

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposalslwill be received nt the ofllce

of the secretary, Shenandoah School District,
Shenandoah, Penna.t until, nnd not after, 7
p. m. on Wednesday, April 22d, lttHJ, for all
labor and material reoulred in the construction
of a four (4) room nduition to tho High school
building. Aho n building to
bu erected on North White street, in

with the drawings nnd specul-
ations prepared therefore by Seymour

Davis, nrchitect, W? Walnut street, PhUadcl-phi-

Pa., copies of which may bo seen at the
ofllce of the secretary of the district, or ntthe
ofllce of the architect, Tho right is reserved by
the Hoard to reject any or all bids. Companies
or 11 rnis bidding will give their Individual
names as well as their Arm name, with their
address,

Daxi fx Oodfk, President.
Wm. T. Tkkzise, Secretnry.

Shenandoah, Pa., April 11th, lh'.Ki.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

On Kridav. Slav Int. lKOfi.nt 11 a. m.. the under
signed will expose to public sale on tho premises,
Aos.anci isortiiiwnm street, sncnamioau.
Pa., the following described real estate: All
that certain lot or piece of ground situated on
west side of North Main street, between Lloyd
ami Pontrn iTroM. Ulnnniwliw ! !..
nnd known as lot No, o in block No. 14, on the
map or pian oi nnenanaoati, ,eoniaining in
front or width on Main Mrcct SO ft., mora or less.
and in depth westward 150 ft., mora or less; to-
gether with the buildings erected thereon.
Terms of sale: 25 per cent, of amount bid to be
paid when thepropertv in struckdown; balance
to bo pahwhen deed Is ready. Tho right Is

n irjcvMinj uriui uius, rur juriiier
particulars apply to

William i)nnn,
TYnf.ir

Or to M. M. Iturke, his Att'y.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

fHARLES DERR'Sw Barber Shop I

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel ;i,n

REMOVAL
Of CHRIST. FOLTZ'S bnrhir t.. .- ....wj. (uiu UUSt
Coul street to 105 West Centre street, formerly
occupied by Joseph Holvey. .

CLEAN TOWEL VITH EVERY SHAVE.

HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of high grade goods at low cost prices

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. Allshades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, for 25c per yard ' for shortwhile only.

&L KELLY'S MILLINERY
26 South Main Street.

gmmmmmmmTnTnminmminmnTimnimiimnmmTg

REMOVAL.-v- S 1
E Hear In mind the fact, nnd keep it M

IE Vf4 always hefore you when In need 3
of wnll imiier, that Thomas 3EE HsviiEit hns removed his wall paper 3

sioro 10 3

No. 23 S. Jardln St., 1
Near Davenport's Hardware Store, H

THOMAS SNYDCR,
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.

5. Uorclln St.
E Call nntl see tho new sprlnir styles ust 3
E is.uctl. 3
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A Late Winter Season Brings
Down Clothing Prices.

Wo havo licen caught by tlio frost and to
reduce our immense stork of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

Which wo laid in in expectation of an
early nnd lengthy season wo havo

decided to mako a

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES WITH-
OUT RESERVE.

liead tliis list of big cuts I Nicospringand
summer suits at $8.60. Sold last year at f10.
Fino French Clay suits, sacks and frocks,
$8.50. Sold last year at 12.50 and ?13. Clay
worsted suits, saino styles, $7. Sold last year
at $11.50. Silk and satin lined clothing for
tho spring and summer trade at very low
figures. Tho finest ever brought to Shenan-
doah.

10,000 pair of men's pants at half prices !

Very largo stock of boys' . suits nt any
prico

Novelties in children's clothing that cannot
bo excelled cither in style, quality or low
prices by any of tho dealers in tho larao or
small cities.
We Challenge Competition In This Line.

If you want to seo how stylish and cheat)
our stock is take n look nt our immense show
windows. Prices on every suit and piece.

Wo sell tho best men's hat at 81. Other
stores charge $2.

Fancy kneo pants wltli uraiil trimmings
for children.

Elegant capes to match each suit.
Fine waists for children. They aro peaches

in every sense.
For bargains go to tho

JHAMnOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

well known ns tho largest and cheapest
clothing houso in Schuylkill county.

L. GOLDIIM, Prop.
9 and ii South Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Beauty Unrolled

To the nilmlniih k-- of tlii'so wlio Iisvo n taste
for rcullv tlnr wall paper is uie uispi.iy oi new
wnll irttif Inkle. vi' lijive tist received. ou
can flint nily color or pattern ymi want for your
hull, licit room, parlor, ilinliiK room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to SI per roll. Kino artistic
papers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kfitlmfttes cheer,
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. R. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre btM Shetmiirtoali,

Lauer's

Lager arid

eers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,

207

West Coal Street.
HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

AVIth H. K. MULLET, the practical lioreeshoer,
and avoid any of the 21 disease originating
from improper bearings. AH diseases of the
feet given personal attention.

H- - F". MELLET,
South Market street, between Centre and Oak

atreets, bhenandoah.

CLOSING

OUT

SALE!

Owing to ill health and e

of my physician I am
compelled to retire from busi-

ness and consequently offer tx

the public my entire stock of
fine furniture, regardless of
cost.

This . . .

Is No . .

Advertising
Scheme, "j

Our Store Room is
now offered for rent and will

be fitted up to suit the parties
renting it.

The Undertaking
business, I will give my usual

attention, and my friends and

customers wiil find me or my
representative ready at any-

time to attend the same.

J. J. FRANEY,
Cor. Main and Oak Sts- -

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Eoonis for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suitf
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgn work, and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates org
ordered. We aro the only users of vitalized?
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms.,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

MEN ONLY.
Burociire, No. Sands, Stops In 3 days, cures)

In 8 days. Sold at the
POVINSKY'S DRUG. STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., BHENANDOAH, PA.

A FULL LINE OF

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
With attached or de-

tached collars.

Also a full line of

SOFT SHIRTS.
Dig assortment; of

Jj SPRINO. and
. . . sunriER

NECKWEAR.

PORTZ & BRO.,
afl- - IM. Main St.

1


